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POSTERIOR SPINAL OSTEOMYELITIS: REPORT OF A CASE 
I;γ 
SUITING LIN 
From the Tarnatsukur、iOrthopedic Hospital 
(Director : Dr. NoRJ、1¥." SHI口T.<U)
Recent!:;, I have had one case of a 35 ~·car子old female whose chief complaint 
was a painless tumor on the back. 
Before he came our clinic, he ha(l been operated on bilateral gluteal abscess occured 
¥Jy an Irgapyrin injection, so by clinical and X-1・叫’ findings, I susp巴ctedit posterior 
spinal osteom:ditiメ ofthe 2nd and 3rd lumbar vertebrae. 
But since the course i日 vcrγchronic, I could not determine it tuberculosis or 
osteomyelitis until which was operated and comfirmecl pothologicall~＇－ I resectecl 
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FOUR CASES OF PULMONARY GANGRENE TREATED 
羽TITHSURGICAL PROCEDURES 
b:-・ 
T AKESHI IzuKuRA, HITosm SttIROTANI, HIROSHI IKEDA and SnIRo Qy A 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director . Prof. Dr. YAs o~tASA A川 At:l〕
In this paper four cases of pulrrnJmu:-- gangrene, to which the surgical 
procedures responded in spite of no response with al medical treatments, are 
reported. 
In the first two cases, the ca vernostomy was perform el two weeks after 
MoNALm's intracavitary aspiration which had been done as a preliminary operation. 
Then, after the alleviation of the s~·mptoms and reduction and cleaning of cavern, 
the intracavitary filing was made by the pedunculatecl muscle臼ap.One l'.ecov-
ered completely and the other, which had the complication of bronchiectasis showed 
a slight improvement. It seems, therefore, that in cases with complications, such 
as bronchiectasis etc., the pulmonary resection must be done to achieve a complete 
recovery. 
From the above experience, the lobectomy was performed in the following 3rd 
and 4th cases. Both were cured completely, although in the 4th case in which the 
timing of operation was too late, the pulmonary gangrene returned for a short 
time to a slight degree in the course of recovery. Accordingly, the pulmonary 
resection must be performed without hesitation before the adhesion occurs. 
